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"The1es ;2a8 ta deepest p tat the hoithern end, where it is in plaoeiaorly

:thtrteen hundred toot deep, making its bottom filly mile below the level of ..

Jerlae which is only a few itt'ea away.. Ae southern

wore than ten to titteen toot deep.

It would be well for s to a$ie rapidly at the principle streams

" which flow into the Jordan valley. Those are few and part icular1èsmall fron the'

vest ,: while from the east. they are much more iou and, much l'rger. For the

present we witsil notide cub one.. of the streams that; Oeic dorn from the est

the idron, which starts in the valley betivecn Jeru3abem nd the ount o1 dives and (

plays an portatG part in Bible llstory. Maw we shall glance at the rivers from th4

east' of these which are important, the notbhrnmoat £ the Jarmuk. whicn .s formed

frw a,yeral tributaries in, tIW high table; lands to the east and 'fws through the

" wids and fairly deep. valley down to the Jordan Just south of the e of liIee. ItA

almost si munch weter as the 5crdan

f crossed it et a place where it flows more slowly thant was at rt'oat pOints.

" The four of us and the rob who had charge of our horses rode across on, horaobaok .""

d t' other raft, who drove. our pack animals arid attentie to th settin up of °

tents, walked across even though it was
coinparatieiy peaceful sp in this

F riL the farce of th water was ettil stong enough to carry off the

thoes of one o thisemen so that hewas obliged to go barefoot the

rest of- our trip.
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The next river of-the south is a very important one in

Bible history. The it cornea into thejordan about ha1fwy

between the Jarrnuk and the'Dead 8e&. It is bounded by steep bills

r down which only narrow trails can be followed. Upon its shores Jacob

spent a ntgt and it wahere that he met the man with bhom ±ie

- wrestled unt,tl dawn. On this occasion he name was changed from Jacob
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